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There is no such thing as a nec
essary evil; if it is evil it is not nec
essary; if it is necessary it is not 
evil.—Dr. Ernest H. Chcrrington.
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Old and New in Houses

TYLER, April 24. (UP).—Stephens 
Vedor, one of nine who escaped 
from the Smith county jail last 
night, was captured in Shreveport 
today, according to reports to of
ficers here.

Leroy Howard, also escaped con
vict, who was reported to have been 
shot by Shreveport officers, was ex
pected to be caught soon.

The pair is said to have slugged 
a policeman at Shreveport.

Two of the prisoners were recap
tured before they got clear of the 
jail grounds. The others were be
lieved to have escaped in two stol
en automobiles.

The nine men escaping were Le
roy Howard, W. C. Brown, sieve 
Vedor, federal prisoners, and James 
Hacklcberry, A. E. McAfee, W. J. 
O’Connor, Edward Woodland, Wil
liam Feldon, and Edward Moreland.

With L. R. Hawkins and W. S. 
Hugill, the men took the steel ribs 
from bunks in their-cell block and 
broke through the plaster ceiling 
to the roof of the jail. They slid to 
the ground on a rope made of blan
kets. Hawkins broke a leg in the 
descent and was unable to get away. 
Hugill was recaptured just outside 
the jail.

Nine other men in the small cell 
block refused to make any attehipt 
to escape. The jail, built to house 40 
prisoners, was crowded with 80.

The break was led by Woodland, 
who with his father led another 
here about six months ago.

Alfalfa Bill” in the Saddle

Government Troops 
In Hot Pursuit; to 

Force Issue

Slayer Thought to 
Be Mexican Wood 

Chopper
SAN ANTONIO, April 24. 

(P ).—Officers today believed 
th a t the slayer of Merle 
Spriner, 11, whose butchered 
body was found in a ditch 
near her home, has escaped 
into old Mexico.

Hours of fruitless search 
was unavailing as angered citizens 
were awaiting the capture.

Bloodhounds led officers to San 
Antonio where the suspect lives.

WASHINGTON, April 24.— 
(UP).—The government of Hon
duras informed the legation here 
today that the rebellion in that 
country had been suppressed.

TEGUCIGALPA, April 24. (UP). 
Government troops concentrated in 
the northern Honduras today pur
sued a disorganized revolutionary 
army in an effort to force the final 
apd decisive engagement of the rev
olution in the mountainous Inticuba 
region.

The government has been vic
torious for the last two days. Reb
els are fleeing toward the south
west.

Body Buried
SAN ANTONIO, April 24.—While 

officers of San Antonio and other 
South TeXas communities were 
conducting an intensive search for 
the slayer, believed to have been a 
young Mexican wood chopper, the 
body of little Enda Merle Springer, 
11-year-old victim of the attacker’s 
brutal fury, was laid to. rest in a 
San Antonio cemetery after simple 
services at' the home of her grand
mother near Leming.

The girl was waylaid shortly after 
5 o’clock yesterday while on her way 
home from school. The spot where 
her body, pierced in 27 places with 
a small knife, was found, is less 
than 100-yards from the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Alice Dickey.

Signs of Struggle
Footprints and blood stains be

side the path are silent signs of 
the struggle wtych preceded the 
stabbing of the girl. Officers be
lieve that the slayer had planned 
to attack the girl, but that her cries 
or an approaching automobile on 
the road not 100 feet away fright
ened him and that he then killed 
her and threw her body into à ra
vine so that she could not give the 
alarm.

Dr. C. C. Shotts of Pleasanton, 
who examined thè girl's body, said 
that she had not been attacked. He 
said that all the stab wounds ex
cept one were in' the breast, only 
two piercing her heart, evidence 
that the knife blad was short. The 
girl also had received one cut on: 
the leg. The doctor discovered ho: 
evidence that the girl had been 
choked, although a bruise bn her 
mouth indicated that the attacker 
had stilled her cries with his hand.

Mexican Suspected
Sheriff Tom Lott of Atascosa- 

county, some of his deputies and 
San Antonio officers allege that the 
slayer is a Mexican youth, 19 years 
old, that he caught a ride fo San 
Antonio on a truck at 8 p. m. Wed
nesday and that he is now (either

Just to show the “high-toned” folks some tricks in fast cow pony rid
ing, Governor William “Alfalfa Bill” Murray rode this horse at the 
opening of the Junior League horse show at Oklahoma City, the most 
important society function on the calendar. The governor’s pony is 
named “Oklahoma.” Magnolia Meets

Humble Prices
1ËU filiÜ

Tlie Magnolia Pipe Line company 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock met 
prices announced earlier in the week 
by the Humble Oil and Refining 
company. Winkler county crude pur
chase price is 35 cents a barrel. 
Crane, Upton, Howard and Glass
cock crude 30 cents. The price struc
ture of crude was lowered from 
five to ten cents a barrel, a Dallas 
announcement said.

Every man of the approximate 
300 who attended the barbecue of 
the Men’s class at Cloverdalc is ex
pected to attend Sunday to help 
beat Abilene. Class leaders say 
those who help eat the class’ vic
tuals ought to think enough of Mid
land and ought to appreciate the 
hospitality of the class enough to j 
attend at least one session.

The whole town’s ■ talking about 
the big contest with Abilene. It’s 
Sunday or never. Midland is now 
eight men ahead, but will have to 
have at least 250 Sunday to beat 
Abilene.

Manager Arthur Jury of Hotel 
Scharbauer is so confident of Mid-, 
land’s beating Abilene he is , put
ting 60 extra chairs in the class 
room, making a total of 310 chairs. 
Various men are working hard. They 
are agitated over Abilene poking 
fun at Midland and are at work 
with grim determination.

Thursday afternoon 30 men met 
and drew names to telephone. Oth
ers will work on the streets, some 
will work in the hotels, some will 
distribute printed invitations, and 
some will write letters. It is the 
biggest concerted drive ever known 
in a religious organization in Mid
land, old timers say. The men are 
determined to preserve Midland’s 
reputation of always winning, but 
they are frankly alarmed and are 
working like a house afire to de
feat Abilene.

Visitors count the same as mem
bers. Men who never intend to go 
to Sunday school again are solicited ■ 
to visit the class Sunday at 9:45 to ; 
help Midland win.

The committeemen who met 
Thursday included cowmen, oil men, 
clerks, mechanics, laborers, rich 
men, poor men, filling station men, 
laundrymen, carpenters, painters, 
newspapermen miniature golf men, 
in fact, all types of men w ho. are 
for Midland. As one man stated: 
“I want Midland to win. If I attend 
Sunday i ’ll help Midland to win; 
if I stay at home, I’ll help Abilene 
to win.” Every man in Midland from 
12 years old to 100 years not In Sun
day school elswhere is invited.

Clothing and 
Shoes Needed

1932 Motorcade
Is Invited Here

Another call for children's 
shoes and clothing for per
sons of all ages has been made 
by the Midland Community 
Welfare association.

“Some families arc really 
destitute,” one committeeman 
said. “Anything one has to 
give away can be used in some 
way. There are more calls on 
this department than ever be
fore. Try and help us.

“A call to the Texas Elec
tric Service company or to 
any of the tailors or laundries 
of Midland Will result in a 
wagon driving to your home 
and picking up what you have 
to offer,” the committeeman 
said.

Above—Some new light on an old subject—the illumination at night 
of famous old Rochester Castle, in Kent, England. The beauty of the 
historic structure, one of the finest examples of Norman architecture 
in the country, is strikingly brought out by a battery of powerful flood 
lights. A pageant dealing with the history of the castle is to be staged 
there in June. Below—Is the first all-metal-and-giass house built as a 
practical home in the western world. It is attracting eager attention at 
New York’s Architectural and Allied Arts Exposition. All construction 
is of steel and aluminum, fabricated of standards parts in less than a 
week. It’s fireproof, earthquake-proof, and practically indestructible. 
It can be knocked down and moved to another neighborhood cheaper 
than building a new house. Many architects see in it the home of the 
future.

Invitations to delegates and mem
bers of the 1932 Broadway of Am
erica motorcade to stop in Mid
land for a night’s rest have been 
mailed by the Midland chamber of 
commerce.

The highway association meets in 
San Diego.

Vets of Foreign 
Wars Meet Tonight

A letter from Barney Yanofsky, 
editor of Foreign Service, published 
by the V. F. W., tells briefly of the 
organization here of veterans of 
Foreign wars, which body will meet 
tonight;

“The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the U. S. is an organization, of 
ex-servie men that was founded in 
1899. Its membership consist of 
those who served on foreign shorts 
or in hostile waters since that date. 
However*) despite the fact/that we 
have thousands of men who served 
in the Philippines, Cuba, China, 
Mexico, and other points, approxi
mately ninety per cent of our ros
ter is made up of world war vete
rans.

“The V. F. W. is distinctly a pa
triotic veterans’ organization, dedi
cated to the spirit of comradeship 
born in service, the care and wel
fare of disabled veterans and their 
dependents, and perpetuation of the 
memory of those who sacrificed.”

in hiding in this city or has gone 
toward the border.

The young Mexican had been 
chopping wood and pulling stumps 
in the vicinity of the Dickey farm, 
in company with his father and 
9-year-old brother, for the past two 
weeks. Their camp, which consist
ed only of blankets and a few pots 
and pans, is about 25 feet from the 
path which the little girl traveled 
to and from school. The camp was 
abandoned Wednesday night. 
Searchers found a bloodstained pair 
of overalls and jumper nearby 
Thursday morning.

Saw Little Girl
J. B. Martin of Pleasanton to!d; a. 

deputy sheriff Thursday morning
(See SLAYER ESCAPES page 6)

ROME, April 24. (UP),—Pope 
Pius XI today emerged from the 
Vatican for the second time since 
signing the Lateran treaty ■ which 
ended the 60-year “imprisonment” 
of the head of the Catholic church.

The pope personally dedicated the 
new College of Propaganda Fide 
which was built with funds raised 
by American Catholics. ST. LOUIS, April 24. (UP).—The 

search for Dr. Isaac D. Kelley, miss
ing physician, returned here today 
when a restaurant owner reported 
to police that Kelley had entered 
his establishment and called for the 
police. He immediately departed.

The restaurant man said Kelley 
seemed dazed and he attempted to 
follow him but lost the trail after 
two blocks.

Mrs. Kelley said her husband had 
not appeared home.

Major General Booth of Fort Sam 
Houston stopped at Sloan field this 
afternoon, en route to Fort Bliss 
on an inspection trip.

A committee of Midland citizens 
accompanied Harvey Sloan, airport 
operator, t,o meet the general on 
his stop here.

Lieut. Shankle and Maj. Crutcher 
of the adjutant general’s depart
ment of Fort Sam Houston, landed 

at Sloan field this afternon en 
route to Fort Bliss. They were flying 
a Thomas Morse.

Inspector Delaney of the depart
ment of commerce landed this, af
ternoon and had a flat tire re
paired. He had been from San An
gelo to Texon and Fort Stockton' 
and planned to go from here to 
Crane. He was flying a Travel-Air, 
Whirlwind motored, ship.

Poultry Record
Leads to Profit

HUNTSVILLE, April 24. (UP).— 
Meeting death calmly with a shad
ow of a smile on his face, Moncus 
Twitty paid a penalty with his life 
for assault on a three-year-old child.

He was baptized in the Catholic1 
faith shortly before he was strap
ped in the chair. His last words 
were, “I believe I am saved.”

The small figure of the man made 
it difficult to adjust him in the 
chair. The current was turned on 
and he was pronounced dead,a mo
ment later.

Transforming a mongrel poultry 
flock from one that made one-half 
cent per hen above feed cost for 
November, December and January 
a year ago to a well bred flock that 
paid 22.7 per bird above feed cost 
for the same period this poultry 
year is the story revealed in the 
demonstration records of C. W. 
Lowke, Midland county farmer. Be
ginning November 1929 as a demon
strator cooperating with Frank 
Wendt, ■ county agent, it took just 
three months of record keeping to 
convince Lowke that a drastic 
change was required to Coax prof
its from his hens. Although egg's 
were selling for about 40 cents per 
dozen the 88 mongrels laid only 38 
dozen eggs during this' time. They 
sold for $15.76 and the feed cost 
$15.30.

Lowke proceeded to raise 150 well 
bred Rhode island Red pullets, built 
a cheap but comfortable poultry 
house, and changed his system of 
feeding to give balanced ration with 
lots of green stuff. During last No
vember, December and January his 
pullets laid 356 dozen eggs which 
sold for an average price of about 
24 cents per dozen. The feed cost 
was $51.80 and the income $85.62, 
leaving a profit above feed of $33.82,: 
or 22.7 cents per bird. Even at pres
ent prices, Lowke is not losing 
money, . ............................ . •

\ r a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s ¡

Saturday Deadline 
For Health Posters Scouts Meet to 

Leave for
Posters in the May day health 

contest must be turned in at the 
office of Miss Martha Bredeirieier, 
county health nurse, by 5 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Thirty posters have been sub
mitted. It is estimated that there 
will be at least 100 more.

Every Midland Boy Scout is ask- 
eql to be at the court house Satur
day morning at 7 o’clock, ready to 
leavefor  the scout rally at Big 
Spring.

Pareiifcs of scouts are also invited 
to attend. It is expected that 500 
scouts will be in attendance.

Movement of
Planes Announced

Detailed schedules for the move
ment of the first air division when 
it proceeds from Dayton to New 
York on May 21 for the first phase 
of the army air corps coast defense 
exercises, were announced today by 
the wap department. Forty planes 
will land in Midland enroute there.

The division staff, headed by Brig
adier General Benjamin D. Foulois, 
commanding general of the division, 
will fly to New York by way of 
Pittsburgh and laud at Bettis field 
that city about 9:20 a. m. There will 
be approximately 54 headquarters 
planes. They will arrive at New York 
beginning about 12:00 noon. 51 At 
tack planes will land at Butler field, 
Pittsburgh, at about 3:40 a. in.

Cowden Park to
MRS BARRON BETTERCotton Flat to

Give Play T©night
Students of the Cotton Flat school 

are being presented tonight in a 
confedy, “An Arizona Cowboy," 
under the direction of Mrs. Russell 
Jones.

Admission charges which are 10 
and 20 cents, will be used the equip 
room with chairs.

Midland people are invited to at
tend the play, which starts at 8 
o'clock.

Efforts to1 save Cowden park from 
being torn down were wasted, ap
parently.

Those who were offered the al
ternative of seeing the park torn 
down before their eyes or buying it 
had failed to take action on the 
matter Wednesday, thp date set by 
an arbitration committee as the 
deadline.

It is expected that the park, stand, 
bleachers and fence will, be torn 
down this week...

Mrs. R. M. Barron was resting 
better this afternoon, said reports 
from the hospital where she has, 
been seriously 111 since a major op
eration Tuesday afternoon.

AUSTIN, April 24. (UP). — The 
Lower Rio Grande valley will pro
duce 803,000 bushels of 2,070,000 
bushels to be raised in the United 
States this year, according to a 
bulletin issued here today by the 
federal truck crop estimat6rs.

All crops will be late, the report 
said. East Texas crops will be 10 
to 15 days late.

PRESBYTERY ADJOURNS

<$&*•The El Paso synod Presbytery 
closed at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday noon. Luncheon for ap
proximately 40 Presbyters fololwed. 
The sessions began Tueday. .

Men don’t mind a bookish girl 
if she’s cook-bookish.

BANDITS 
LOSE IN 

RAIDING
American Missionary 

Held Captive by. 
Intruders

HANKOW, China, April 24. (UP). 
A heavy loss of life was reported 
at Shank-Chen after raids by ban
dit gangs.

Bandits were repulsed by defend
ers of the city but many were kill
ed and three hundred captured.

Outlaws were holding Oscar An
derson, missionary, who was kid
naped with two women who were 
released. They are also holding the 
Rev. Bcry Nelson, who was captured 
many weeks ago.

DRIVER OF CAR 
MAY DIE; THREE 

DEAD OF CRASH
GOODNIGHT, April 24. (UP).— 

George Stratton of Tulia, driver of 
the car in which Mrs. Katie Harper, 
57, Clarendon, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Eva Braswell, 25, Plainview, 
were killed knd three others were 
seriously injured, was not expected 
to live today at the hospital where 
he is suffering from a broken leg 
and crushed chest.

The automobile in which they j 
-were riding-struck another car on 
a muddy road between Clarendon 
and Goodnight._______ .

Unique Golf Match 
At Odessa Sunday

■- ' ■ :—’ i
Several Midland golfers have been 

invited to Odessa Sunday to enter 
the queerest golf tournament yet 
devised for this part of the state.

R. Henderson Shuffler, in charge 
of the affair as master of cere
monies, sends out the following bit 
of mimeographed punning:

“Colonel Cyrus K. Dubb, incur
able golfer, most cordially invites 
you and your bitter half to join 
him in a glorious afternoon of hook
ing, slicing and profanity on Andy 
Newnham’s old cowpasture now 
known as the Odessa golf club’s 
course, Sunday afternoon, from 1 
until it becomes too dark to mis
take a daffodil for a golf ball.

“Col. Dubb’s first annual cow- 
pasture croquet match. Trophies will 
be awarded for high and low scores.”

Rules and regulations were an
nounced as follows:

“This tournament is open to all 
comers, from Odessa and neighbor
ing cities; only golf professionals 
and prohibition enforcement offi
cers are barred.

“The contest will be between 
teams composed of two persons 
each, one male and one otherwise.

“Every man who has a wife is 
required to bring her as a partner; j 
the lucky devils may bring a sister 
or sweetheart.

“Murder is permitted only on the 
rough; we cannot allow the fair
ways or greens to be cluttered up 
with bodies of husbands.

“Each team will choose one bro
ken and battered golf ball; no new 
balls allowed.

“Each individual will choose one 
club, with which he or she will 
play the entire round, driving, ap
proaching, putting, and abusing the 
tee boxes all with the same imple
ment. Breaking the club over your] 
partner’s head is pcrmissable, but! 
dangerous to your score, as you will 
be required to finish the round by 
kicking the ball from rough to 
rough.

“Caddies Will be forbidden, but 
the teams may carry with them a 
secretary, pushing an adding ma
chine on a wheelbarrow.

“Entrants may improve their lies 
on the fairway and in the rough 
but not on the greens or score- 
cards.

“Any form of cheating usually 
frowned upon in golf may be used, 
except that most popular form of 
forgetting your score and making 
up a winning score.”

CABINET PRESENTED

The Cameron Lumber company 
has presented the county demon
stration agentls department with 
an especially prepared kitchen cab
inet.

Delivery was made Thursday.
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THE CAUSE OF CRIME

No m ore pictures dealing with the  underw orld will 
be produced by the  Param ount-Publix  Corporation. S. R. 
K ent, v ice-president in charge of distribution, m ade th is 
announcem ent the  o ther day— tak in g  pains, a t the  same 
tim e, to deny em phatically  th a t gangster movies have been 
responsible fo r crime waves.

This action came only a few  days a fte r  Police Com- 
fnissioner M ulrooney of New York had  charged th a t  mo
tion pictures and tabloid  new spapers w ere chiefly respon
sible fo r the  increase of crim e am ong city  youths.

......M r- Kent, explaining his com pany’s action, said sim
ply th a t  crim e pictures had been overdone and th a t  the  
public is tired  of them . Thus, while he does not accept 
Commissioner M ulrooney’s criticism, he a t least takes an 
action th a t  ought to  help m ake the  commissioner happy.

-- T he general public probably  will welcome a dim inu
tion in the  num ber of gangster /movies. The general pub
lic Sjso is a t least partia lly  in agreem ent w ith the New York 
police comm issioner; and the  whole business needs a little 
niore in telligent consideration th an  it usually gets.
; ; -An im pressionable youngster may, now and then, be 
le'd.into crim e by a lurid  movie; bu t in general it is safe 
faj^sa y th a t  blam ing the movies fo r the  gang w ars of the  
BIgvcities is nothing but an easy w ay out of a perplexing 
situation.
-  ---As long as we can soothe our conscience by an “ expla- 
na tipn” of th a t  kind we shall continue to have crim e waves. 
Indeed, one of the  big reasons fo r bad crim e conditions in 
A m erican cities is the  fac t th a t  all of us are  content to 
find  some obvious scapegoat like the m oving picture.

W e blam e the  movie and the  tabloid and conveniently 
ta rg e t about the  bad housing conditions th a t  provide crime 
w ith its best spaw ning ground.

W e blam e th e  m ovie and the  tabloid  and overlook the  
fac t th a t  ha lf a dozen good playgrounds, properly  placed 
and righ tly  d irected, would do m ore to  keep city children 
from  going astray  th an  all th e  “up lift” in the  world.

W e blam e th e  movie and the tab lo id  and shut our 
eyes to the  fac t th a t every one o f  us who buys a p int of 
gin helps to pay fo r the  upkeep of the  arm y of profession
al- gunm en.

W e overlook th e  social and economic conditions th a t 
produce big city gangs— because fixing those conditions 
So th a t  they  would no longer produce gangs would be a l
together too m uch trouble. Being lazy, we p refe r to  put 
up w ith the  gangs. W hy not blam e them  on the  movies 
and the  new spapers? I t ’s so much easier.

-.It’s ju s t about tim e th a t  we gave up these cheap ex
cuses. The roots of organized crim e today  go rig h t to the 
foundations of A m erican society. Cheap movies have no 
Store to do w ith it th an  the  price of bustles in A fghanis
tan .

By M IL T O N  B R O N N E R  Copyright, 1931, N E A  Service, ine.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second in Milton Bronner’s se
ries of five articles, telling- the 
stories of members of the fa
mous royal House of Bourbon in 
Europe, the monarcliial rule of 
which has been ended by the 
exile of King Alfonso of Spain.

3 * *
By MILTON BRONNER, 

European Manager, NEA Service.
(Copyright,1931,NEA Service,Inc.) 
Henry IV, the first Bourbon king 

of Prance who ruled from 1589 to 
1610, lived in an age of religious in
tolerance, marked by bitter fights 
between the Catholics and the Prot
estant Huguenots. He had to fight 
for the throne, but as soon as he 
won it, he displayed kingly skill in 
ruling the country. Prance prosper
ed so that he is often referred to 
as Henry the Great.

Prom the time of Henry until 
just the other day, a direct de
scendant of the royal House of 
Burbon had always been on some 
European throne. The royal rule 
of the Bourbon ended with King Al
fonso XIII of Spain leaving his 
throne.

Henry was reared as a zealous 
Protestant by his mlother, - then 
Queen of Naverra. As a young man, 
he was chosen chief of the Protest- 
ant army and so aroused the hostil
ity of Catholics that he was marked 
for death in the massacre of St. i 
Bartholomew in 1572. His life was | 
spared on condition of professing 
himself a Catholic. For three years, 

(he remained virtually a prisoner at 
the French court, but in 1576; he 

j escaped, made his way to a camp 
of the Huguenots in Gascony, re
pudiated his enforced conversion 
and_ resumed command of his army.

* -j: *
When Henry III died at the hands 

of an assassin in 1589, Henry the 
Great was the nearest lineal male 
descendant of the royal house of 
France. Previously, the House of

W H O  GETS THE BENEFITS?

" A dvertising pays. T ha t has been u tte red  so frequeh tly  
it  is alm ost a p latitude. From  it has come the  erroneous 
belief th a t  only the  advertiser benefits. I t  is far. from  the  
tru th . I t  doesn’t  tak e  into consideration th a t  advertising 
as a whole is overw helm ingly honest.
“ You have a m ill in th e  a rea  in which you live, let us 
say. I t employs 1000 in norm al tim es. Now. only 700 are  
fo rk in g . W hy? Because there  is not the  dem and fo r its 
products. T h a t dem and can be increased by advertising, 
and m en will go back to  work. The entire community, as 
■well as the  em ployer, will benefit. P roducers will become 
buyers, and the w elfare  of th e  whole people, from  m il
lionaire to laborer, w ilt  be affected .

In  1929, $60,000,000 was spent to sell $5,358,000 cars, 
â cost for- advertising o f  $11 a car. W ithout advertising 
it  is reasonable to  assume m any less cars would have been 
sold. Thousands, perhaps millions, em ployed in the  auto- 
f io b ile  industry  w ouldn’t  have' had  a job. Steelw orkers, 
thé  m anufactu rers, pa in t producers— all would have been 
affected.
,'Z The analogy can be applied  to departm en t stores, 
• o ther types of stores— to  industry  as a whole.

W e save our tee th  because wé read  of benefits of

Side Glances * b • ..... by Clark

Valois had been the throne, but now 
it was succeeded by the House of 
Bourbon.

Being- a staunch Protestant and 
having been declared ineligible to 
the French crowfi by the Pope, a 
few years previous, Henry IV was 
unpopular with the greater part of 
the nation, and the Dukes of Lor
raine- and Savoy and Philip II of 
Spain were ready to dispute his 
claims to the throne.

Some years previous, the Catholics 
had formed, the Holy League, the 
secret purpose qf which was to sup
port the Duke-1 of Guise’s preten
sions to the throne. Thus the cause 
of Protestant Henry seemed hope- 
les. He withdrew to Normandy in 
the hope of obtaining reinforce
ments for his army from England 
and Germany. His cause was helped 
by internal dissensions of the Holy 
League, which had proclaimed the 
aged Cardinal de Bourbon king and 
the Duke of Mayenne as lieutenant 
general.

Henry soon swung into aggresive 
warfare, capturing city after city. 
Affairs were reaching a crisis for 
the pretenders to the throne. At 
last the king besieged the impor
tant city of Dreux. Mayenne, to 
save the city, gave battle on the 
plains near Ivry.

The Leaguers had 15,000 men, 
Henry only 8000. The opposing army 
even had cavalry and were much 
better armed. It looked hopeless for 
the first of the Bourbon rulers. But 
he leaped on his horse, rode swiftly 
before his army and waved aloft his 
sword.

"Hear ye, my friends,” he cried 
in ringing tones. “Keep your ranxs 
in good order. If you lose your way— 
follow the white plume on my hel
met. On to greater glory!”

He spurred his steed. A tremen
dous cheer went up.

He charged the French and Wal
loon lancers. He dashed through the 
long lances. He fought furiously,

“Scandal Sheet” Is One of the Powerful 
Motion Picture Dramas of the Year and 

Bancroft as Editor Stands Out as Great

or thing in the world, Bancroft 
loves! Feel the shock-punch m 
"Scandal Sheet.”

“If it’s news—print it! Whether 
it’s fit or unfit to print!” That- is 
his code—but when the woman he 
loves is the victim of his ruthless 
rule—what then? See “Scandal 
Sheet” with George Bancroft, Clive 
Brook and Kay Francis.

Society, cringes before him! Be
cause what he -knows, he tells—and 
he knows plenty! He’s the “yellow” 
journal editor who builds circula
tion on people’s woes. George Ban
croft in the mightiest of his mighty 
dramas, the inside story of “Scan
dal Sheet.”

He wrecks homes with headlines 
—and likes the game! Until the 
game turns into, reality and the edi
tor of “Scandal Sheet” finds his 
own home is the center for the 
greatest sensation ever to-1 rock.the 
“yellow” press. See. “Scandal Sheet” 
for the story that’s written in thun
dering headline action. George Ban
croft’s newest and most thrilling 
he-man drama!

His own wife gave him his big
gest scoop! A “yellow” journal edi
tor, George Bancroft takes his news 
where he finds it! See. what hap
pens when he finds it in his own 
home. See “Scandal Sheet”—you’ll 
remember it!

George Bancroft the he-man star 
of “Underworld” and “Derelict” as 
the two-fisted editor of a ‘yellow” 
daily, the one man all society fears. 
What secrets he knows! What lives 
he holds in the palm of his hand! 
Imagine when his boasting is blown 
to bits, and the woman he loves, 
the man he calls his best friend drag 
him as a sacrifice on the altar of 
’’Scandal Sheet.” See “Scandal

Sheet” for a new dramatic thrill. 
Starring George Bancroft, with Clive 
Brook and Kay Francis, at the Ritz 
today and Saturday.

“Your career isrfinished. I’ll flash 
your crime to the ends of the 
earth!” Hear the boastful Bancroft 
thunder his threat at his former 
best friend, in the very hour when 
that friend is planning to elope 
with the woman, the only person

Reward offered for information 
leading to the location of Batavia! 
My knowledge of geography is lim
ited to the section comprising Mid
land, Martin, Andrews and Ector 
counties, hence I am unable to pass 
on to Interested readers just how 
to reach Batavia for . the next va
cation trip. Anyway, I- learn the 
following from, a United Press 
story: -

There are no bow-legs in Ba
tavia;, according to Sir John Bland- 
Sutton, famous British- surgeon.

Neither .' are there -’knock-knees, 
or rickets, he discovered while on 
a world torn- with hi? wife. In 
fact, Batavia would be an. ideal 
place for Flo Ziegfeld and other 
producers to. recruit their choruses 
and gather inspiration for i theme 
songs. . .

“In Batavia,” Sir John said, “we 
found young girls whose fine fig
ures and perfect limbs I would like 
to see on every young woman in 
this country.

“No bow-legs or knock-knees 
there. True, the sun is constant 
and these young women , wore only 
a native covering which hung from 
their waists to their knees. There 
could be no rickets in that’ coun
try.”

'Jfi
Mussolini is reported to be an 

expert violinist. And yet there 
are some who insist he never rests 
his chin.

:}: • ¡>i sk ¡«:
What" puzzles us is why more

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Scotchmen don’t leave Scotland 
to settle down in the Irish Free 
State.

Berlin scientists find that per
sons under the influence of 
liquor sunburn more easily than 
sober persons. This may explain 
why so many look “off-color” after 
a drunk.

* * * * *
Walter Hampden, stage star, 

called New York critics short-sight
ed when they gave unfavorable re
views of his performance. That’s not 
the way to act, Walter. j

“Bet’s make toupee,” as the bald- 
headed man said to the wig-maker.

i T K K E f t S

^  The above design contains 64 squares. 
What is the least number of pieces you 
can cut it into to make an eight by eight 
square, with the pattern preserved?

“ No use painting today, Grace; No inspiration— th a t 
stock I bought dropped eight points.”

using a toothbrush. W e play  health fu l sports because we 
see sporting equipm ent advertised’and recom m ended. W e 
fu rn ish  our homes a ttrac tive ly  because we see a ttrac tive  
fu rn itu re  advertised: W e are  educated  how to live more 
fully by advertising. A nd! creating  dem ands m eans th a t 
more men and women have jobs.

Ju s t now, in a period o f depression, there  is buying 
caution. People are  saving th e ir  money, in some cases be
cause they a ren ’t w orking and earning more, in others be
cause o f the fea r  of losing the ir jobs, in still o thers be
cause they do not understand.

I t would seem, regard ing  the  m atte r from  an Unbiased 
viewpoint-, that, since the average citizen reaps the  g rea t
est benefits, he should buy from  the  concerns which ad_ 
vertise. He should understand  th a t  it is one w ay he can 
help prosperity  to return .

And wise executives, realiz ing  th a t  advertising does 
pay in- more ways th an  one, should insist on volume ad 
vertising. I t  m eans business for them . I t m eans more work 
fo r employes. I t  m eans they  are contributing som ething 
to aid re tu rn  of prosperity.

hand to hand. His example inspired 
his men. At the end of two hours 
the Leaguers were in disorganized 
retreat. Covered with blood, the gal
lant king came out with only miner 
wtiunds.

* * *
Despite his briliant successes, 

Henry still faced a difficult task in 
conquering all the cities under the 
control of his enemies and was 
threatened by an invasion from 
Spain.

It is probable he never would 
have won the throne, if: he had not 
accepted the advice of his friend, 
the Duke of Sully and formally pro
fessed himself a Catholic on July 
25, 1593. This was followed by the 
surrender of most of the important 
cities, including Paris, although the 
war with the League was not ended 
until 1596.

Two years later peace was con
cluded with Spain and in the same 
ÿear, Henry signed the famous Edict 
Of Nantes which gave the Protes
tants freedom of worship, admit
tance to all schools, representation

in the French Parliament and in 
general equality with the Catholics. 
This ended the religious wars and 
may be said to have marked the be
ginning of religious tolerance.

Henry was now free bo bring about 
internal improvement of the king
dom, so thoroughly disorganized by 
civil wars and this he did with rave 
skill. He built roads and canals and 
opened up new sources of wealth. 
France had never been so pros
perous and the national debt was 
reduced to less than one-sixth it? 
previous figure.

After 10 years Of achievement, 
King Henry was struck down by the 
dagger of Ravillac, a religious fa
natic, at Paris, May 14, 1610. Nine
teen previous attempts had been 
made to assassinate the king.

Tire assassin was put to death 
with horrible torture.

The reign of the first and pos
sibly the greatest of the Bourbon 
kings of France was over.

TOMORRO\y: Louis XVI and
Marie Antoinette.

BAKERY
SPECIALS

FOR

HONEY CREAM SQUARES, 
2 FOR . . . . . .

LAYER CAKES,
20c AND . . . . .

15c

POTATO DONUTS, 
DOZ..............................

These Specials are  for tom orrow  only 
a t e ither

OR

MY BREAD PASTRY
M idland, Texas

CAKES

/

Remodeling and Making 
Complete Changes

Our building is to he remodeled completely. We have made a new 
contract with the owner of the building and in doing so intend to show 
you a new, really up-to-date store.

This Is A Buyer’s Market
As buyers> we cannot resist the many real bargains and values being 

offered to us by jobbers every day. As buyers, you cannot afford to miss 
these wonderf ul values we are passing to you. We have not keen able to 
resist buying good merchandise at bargain prices and we find ourselves 
with a very large stock. & u d

It Is Easier to Move Money

Since we are going to move our entire stock in order to remodel our 
store, we would rather move money than groceries, so we are going to of
fer yow prices and valites you can’t  resist. We are going to offer you ex
tra specials every day to reduce our stock and make remodeling easier. 
If you are not trading with us we are both losing money. Space prevents 
any price quotations. Come in and pay us a  visit, it is a pleasure to quote 
our prices or allow you to see them plainly marked. And don't forget 
that we will be ready to offer you more bargains in the newest and best 
equipped store in Midland.

Ben F. Whitefield
Phone No. 6 Orders Over $2.00 Delivered
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W. C. T. U. Has 
Program on Work 
In Fifty Nations

The activities of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union in 
fifty nations were discussed at the 
meeting of local union at the First 
Methodist church Thursday after
noon.

Round-table discussions and ques
tions were conducted by Mrs. 
Thomas D. Murphy.

Important district meetings were 
announced. The World W. C. T. U. 
convention will be held in Toronto, 
Canada, in June and the 16th Dis
trict meets at the First Presbyterian 
church in Big Spring on May 6.

The union has requested that 
Manager John Bonner of the Ritz 
bring the picture “Ten Nights in 
a Barroom” to the local screen. The 
movie is a talkie and is being shown 
in accordance with a national pro
gram.

H a p p y - /Birthdaul
TOMORROW 

R. C. Hankins 
M. C. Ulmer 
Samuel Boreali 
Mrs. R. M. Barron

Ladies Interested 
In Men’s Class 
Contest

► VOWWWWWWWV

Mrs. Finlayson 
Is Hostess at 
Pretty Club Party

Exquisite rose tulips emphasized the 
decorative scheme at the Thursday 
club party given by Mrs. J. A. Fin
layson at her home yesterday after
noon.

Prizes, which were wrapped in 
colors harmonizing with the floral 
appointments, were won by Mrs. M. 
R. Jackson, high club, and Mrs. U. 
Hampton, high guest.

Tulips were won as table cuts by 
Mrs. George Abell, Mrs. W. C. 
Kinkel and Mrs.- Jack Hazeltine.

Guests attending were Mines. A. 
L. Ackers, Duke Kimbrough, George 
Abell, O. C. Harper, W. B. Royer, 
Swanson, M. R. Jackson, U. Hamp
ton, C. L. Jackson, W. C. Kinkel and 
Jack Hazeltine.

Wild Flowers Make 
Home Pretty for 
1912 Party

Masses of colorful wild flowers 
decorated the country home of Mrs. 
Terry Elkin yesterday afternoon 
when she was hostess- at a lovely 
affair for the 1912 club members.

Gay tally cards of birds were used 
to record games which were won 
by Mrs. T. S. Patterson, high, Mrs. 
W. C. Cochran, low and Mrs. C. A. 
Gildsmith, cut.

Plates of chicken salad, mints, and 
strawberry shortcake were served to 
Mines. W. B. Simpson, John Haley, 
Ida Wolcott, T. S. Patterson, W. B. 
Elkin, Spence Jowell, J. P. Rountree, 
and C. A. Goldsmith.

Ladies of Midland have become 
intensely interested in the inter
city contest of Midland and Abilene 
men’s Bible classes which closes 
this Sunday.

Wives have already started de- 
j manding the attendance of then hus- 
' bands at the Midland class which 
meets in the Scharbauer hotel Sun
day morning at 9:45.

The Midland class has only a 
small margin over the opponents. 
Well organized committees are work
ing hard to stage an overwhelming 
victory over the Abilene men.

Charles McClintic made a business 
trip to his oil holdings in Crane 
county today.

Col. Willard E. Holt, manager of 
the chamber of commerce of Lords- 
burg, New Mexico, was here yesttr- 
day.

H. P. Davis, secretary-manager of 
the West Texas division of the 

Broadway of America, was here from 
his home in Pecos this morning.

D. J. Finley and Charles Vertrees 
are expected back today from the 
Howard county fields where they 
spent yesterday.

—

Adult Health Club 
Is Organized by 
North Ward P. T. A.

Organization of the North Wal'd 
P. T. A. Health club was formed at a 
meeting in the county nurse office 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence is the presi
dent, Mrs. M. R. Hill, secretary and 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron, librarian.

Miss Martha Bredemeier, county 
nurse, lectured to the class on the 
pre-school child. Her subject next 
week will be “Contagious Diseases.’’

The class meets each Thursday 
morning at 8:30 in the commission
ers’ court room for lectures by Miss 
Bredemeier on various health sub
jects.

Other women of the P. T. A. are 
invited to join the group.

Officers of South 
Ward P. T. A.
Are Elected

Mrs. Oren Collins was re-elected 
president of the South Ward Par
ent-Teacher association at a busi
ness meeting Thursday afternoon at 
the school building.

The corps of officers to assist Mrs. 
Collins includes Mrs. C. V. Dale, 
vice-president; Mrs. T. L. Lineberry, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. E. W. 
Hough, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Mize, publicity chairman and Mrs. 
E. W. Lester, hospitality.

Reports of the recent convention 
held at Rankin were made by Mrs. 
Collins and' Mrs. C. V. Dale, who 
were club delegates.

Twenty-six women registered at 
j the business meeting. Miss Chris
tine Goliday’s room was awarded 
the room picture for having the 
largest number of mothers present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
George F. Brown, pastor

“Heaven—What is it? where is it? 
And Who wil be there?”

“Hell—What is it? Where is it? 
And Who will be’there?”

The above will be the pastor’s sub
jects for next Sunday’s sermons. 
The questions indicated will be an
swered from God’s Holy Book. Hea
ven and Hell are just as real as this 
earth. Our stay here is brief, but we 
are to spend eternity somewhere. 
Why take a chance 

Sunday school at 9:45 
Morning worship at 10:50 
Evening worship at 8:00 
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 
Mid-Week prayer meeting at 8:00 

o’clock Wed. night.
We most cordially invite a full at

tendance at all these meetings.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin Calhoun, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m. by the pastor.
Epworth leagues meet at 7 o’clock.

Co-Workers Class 
Enjoys Informal 
Supper

Members of the Co-Workers class 
and several guests enjoyed a de
lightful evening Thursday when they 
were guests at an informal supper 
given at the El Campo Moderno cafe.

Following the supper, group map- 
tains of a membership contest an
nounced members of their groups 
and the contest was officially start
ed. Captains are Mrs. Bill Epley, 
Mrs. Claude White and Mrs. O. L. 
Walton.

Women attending the supper were 
Mmes. H. N. Phillips, Bill Epley, A. 
J. Florey, Carl W. Covington, F. W. 
Chapman, Claude White, Hazel 
Saye, Kenneth Johnson, O. L. Wal
ton, Butler Hurley, G. C. Newman, 
Leslie Stephens, Stephens of Pest, 
Jay King, R. E. Witty, Minnie Cow- 
den, Misses Dorothy Snyder, Faye 
Oliver, Midge Clifiord, Hester and 
Hclla Mac Williams, Drushia Lord 
and Evelyn Scarborough.

Recipes From the 
Cooking School

Meat Loaf
1 pound of ground veal or beef
1-2 pound of pork
1 teaspoon Morton’s salt
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1-2 teaspoon pepper
1 large slice of bread (soak in wa

ter) ’
2 eggs
Mix thoroughly and add 1-2 cup 

of milk. Shape in loaf and cook 30 
minutes in oven at 350 degrees. Af
ter cooking thoroughly place cook
ed rice around the loaf. Pour over 
loaf one green pepper chopped, 1 
small can of tomatoes, 1 medium 
sized onion chopped, and 2 table
spoons butter. Return to over and 
cook without lid for 20 minutes.

W. A. Hutchinson returned to his 
ranch today after spending yester
day and last night here.

Lay Powell of D. E. Snyder of Col
orado spent Thursday night in Mid
land.

Mrs; Fred E. Brown is confined to 
her home today because of am at
tack of. the flu.

The new ice refrigerators, with 
their up-to-date lines and smart 
new colors, gladden the hearts of 
women who take pride in their 
kitchens, according to the National 
Association of Ice Industries, which, 
through its Household Refrigeration 
Bureau, tests ice boxes for design, 
construction, insulation and effi
cient performance, says Mr. Am
brose..

PAINS AND HEADACHE
San Antonio, 

Texas—“I : suf
fered with nerv
ous pains and 
headache e v e r  
s i n c e  I w a s  
thirteen y e a r s  
old. I r e a d  
several letters in 
a booklet which; 

W 1  Dr. Pierce sent 
m e. I t h e  n 

bought a bottle of Dr Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription and it did me 
so much good that I bought several, 
and was completely relieved. I ree^ 
ommend its use to all young girls.” 
—Miss Kathleen Call, Route 4, Box, 
76., All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

E v e ry  p a c k a g e  c o n ta in s  a  sy m p to m  b la n k .  
F i l l  i t  in  a n d  m a il  to  D r . P ie rc e ’s C lin ic , 
B u ffa lo , N . Y ., f o r  .f re e  a d v ic e . E n c lo se  1 0 c  
i f  y o u  w a n t a  t r i a l  p a c k a g e  o f  a n y  o f  D r. 
F ie r c e ’s  m e d ic in e s .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 a. m., commun

ion services at 11:00 a. m., and at 
8 o’clock p. m. Prayer services on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Ladies Bible class Tuesday at the | 
church at 3:00. Young People’s! 
meeting at 7.

--------  1
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

O. W. Roberls, pastor
Preaching services at the taber-1 

naclc in the morning at 11 o’clock 
and evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Schedule of services:
Sunday school—9:45 
Morning worship—11 o’clock.
The meetings are held at 215 N. 

Colorado.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Minister

The schedule of services follows: 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

< Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 7 p. m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass Sunday morning at 7:30. 
Week day mass Thursday morn

ing at 7:30.

Pink Robertson of the Stanton 
News was a business visitor here 
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harris and 
son, Billy, arc in Midland for a few 
days from their home in San Angelo.

A. S. Lcgg is expected to return 
tonight from Fort Worth and Dal
las where he has been this week.

A. W. Thomas left Wednesday for 
Barnsdall, Oklahoma, after word 
that his mother was critically ill.

Miss Mary Helena Price of Stan
ton was here visiting friends yester
day afternoon.

CONGOLEUM’5 CRESCENT.

Special for Saturday
APRIL 25

100 Congoleum Rugs— 6 ft, x 9 ft.
Felt Base—Weight 20 lb,

A regular $5.00 value.

$ « 4 8S a tu rd a y  
d u ly

ELEVEN PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM,
2

Monthly Social of 
Martha-Fidelis 
Class Held Thursday

Guests of Mrs. R. H. White, who 
entertained at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. B. N. Aycock Thurs
day afternoon, were members of the 
Martha Fidelis class. Assisting hos
tesses were Mrs. Herbert King and 
Mrs. T. D. Mize.

Jolly games were enjoyed during 
the affair and winners were Mrs. 
Bill Davis, Mrs. E. B. Ellis and Mrs. 
W. E. Collier.

Mrs. E. D. Keaton was elected 
editor of a monthly class journal 
which will contain news of interest 
for the class members. Mrs. Keaton 
will read the publication at each so
cial.

Party plates bearing favors of 
sweet peas were passed to Mmes. M. 
T. Hill, R. M. Senter Jr., J. C. Hud- 
man, W. E. Collier, Bill Davis, E .B. 
Ellis, D. C. Musslewhite, Harry Rob
erts, T. E. Neely, C. C. Poise, C. G. 
Stanley, C. B. Ligon, R. C. Osborne, 
Fred Chapman, E. D. Keaton, C. E. 
Wilson, C. C. Hiett, H. M. Hiett, J. 
O. Vance, H. M. Collings, George 
Brown, Dean Tucker, Jim Walker, 
and Miss Julia Davis of Itasca.

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST—Stewed prunes, 

celeral, cream, creamed dried 
beef on toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHON—Cream of spinach 
soup) croutons, rye bread and 
peanut butter, sandwiches, shred
ded fresh pineapple, milk, tea,

DINNER—Boiled salmon with 
egg sauce, lattice potatoes, but
tered green beans, cottage cheese 
salad, strawberry parfait, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHES —  FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE

Prescriptions a specialty. 
Drugs & Drug Sundries;. 
Phone 45—We Deliver.

RED CROSS PHARM ACY

Waffles
1-2 cup of Wesson oil 
1 teaspoon Morton’s salt
3 eggs
1 3-4 cups Dairyland sweet milk
4 teaspoon K. C. Baking powder
2 cups Gladiola flour
Beat egg yolks until creamy. Mix 

dry ingredients together and add 
eggs and milk.

First— in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

Bedford Taylor made a business 
trip to Monahans this morning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible School. II. G. 
Bedford, general superintendent.

11 a. m. communion and sermon. 
The Bible places the responsibility 
fbr the downfall of Jerusalem upon 
one man. The hands of one man laid 
the infernal bomb that was destined | 
in later years to blast the founda
tion from under a nation. We in
vite you to attend our services Sun
day morning and hear the life story 
of this man.

7 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
8.00 p. m. The Independent Order 

of Odd Fellows will hold their an
niversary service. Rev. Thos. D. 
Murphy will, deliver the sermon. 
Preceeding the sermon Mrs. Ray 
Veal will give a reading entitled 
“The Other Wise Man.” You 
should not miss this service. The 
congregational singing will begin 
promptly at eight o’clock.

Bridge Affair Is 
Compliment to 
1928 Members

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell entertained 
with bridge games at her home 
Thursday afternoon as a compli
ment to members of the 1928 club 
and several guests.

Lovely corsages of sweet peas were 
table favors. High score prizes went 
to Mrs. J. O. Nobles, guest and Mrs. 
John B. Thomas, club. Mrs. J. E. 
Kutt of Kansas City won the cut 
award.

Those attending were Mmes. Roy 
Parks, Russell Lioyd, J. O. Nobles, 
John B. Thomas, William Simpson, 
J. D. Young, S. R. Preston, F. E. 
Cragin, Leon Goodman, C. C. Duf- 
fey, J. E. Hutt and Bancroft of 
Kansas City.

Pat Hill, official of the Rector Oil 
company, is in Midland this week 
transacting business. Mr. Hill for
merly maintained an office here.

“Rain or Shine”

Perry Bros,
5c-10c & 25c STORE

R a i n  or shine I will 
pour for you ,” sings M or
ton’s F ree Running Salt. 
And it lives up to its song 
by refusing to harden or 
cake in even the dampest 
weather. Use the iodized 
variety ifyou have children 
in your home, for it will 
positively protect them 
from simple goiter . .  . that 
nationwide cause of loss of 
appetite, lack of vigor and 
mental backwardness.

NOW 10c
P L A IN , OR IODIZED
TO PREVENT GOITER

W H E N  I T  R A I N S t IT  P O U R S

Mmes. R. T. Casper, B. D. Hale 
and Marion N. Murray of Wink 
were here Thursday afternoon shop
ping.

Charles Gibbs of San Angelo is a 
business visitor here today.

H. L. Meredith 61 San Antonio 
arrived here Thursday to spend a 
few days on business.

K C BAKING
POWDERSA M E PRICE

FOR OVER 4 0  YEARS

25 ounces for 25c
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

BY  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Put Goodyears on  
now they’ll still be 
like new for Summer

Farm with Farmalls, Hai ĵ with 
Internationals and Ride on Good
year Tires.

McCormick - Deering Implements 
j and Repairs.

•“We Service What We Sell’

Willis Truck &  
Tractor Co.

Phone 899 Midland

The THRILL of 
Discovering

“YOUR” COFFEE

YOU’VE TASTED IT, AND 
CAUGHT ITS AROMA, 

MANY TIMES—

IN YOUR IM AGINATION.

You’ve searched for it. 
AND NOW

HERE IT IS!

S C H I L L I N G ’S
The original vacuum-packed coffee— and re

mains the world’s finest coffee.

DEMONSTRATION
AND SALE

TOMORROW—SAT, 25th 

Special prices for tomorrow

ONE POUND CAN . , . . .

TW O POUND CAN . . . . . 75c
FOUR POUND CAN . . .  - $1.45

1-2 Pound Can Free w ith every purchase of one of the above sizes.

ENJOY A CUP WITH US TOMORROW.

WHITE HOUSE
GROCERY & MARKET
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ON THINKING TWICE WE TOAST

All of our lives we’ve lieard tliat 
old axiom “think* twice before you 
speak.” Now, speaking of thinking 

.twice, before speaking isn’t .enough. 
Who of Us wouldn’t be better off 

:for a couple of thoughts before act
ing?
“ There are those of us who have 
.such fast tongues that we just must 
speak of certain things light on the 
spur of the moment. Perhaps that 
one thing has done more than all 

'else to start trouble for most of us 
in this old-world. We can take lick
ings for, speaking out of turn fr.om 
the home, starting there, on up to 
politics and diplomatic affairs, the 
only difference being, perhaps, that 
those slips of the tongue in one im- 
vironment might mean a board ap
plied, while in the other it might 
mean ruin or the financial screws 
applied. At all events it all is due 
to the same little slip.

Who said that “action speaks 
louder than words?" Anyway it only 
goes to show we had better do some 
double thinking before -persuing a 
drastic course which might lead 
from bad to worse. Most of us read 
an article in the paper not a long 
while ago which stated that if a 
man had not jumped without think
ing twice, he would have been bit
ten' by a rattle snake. Now just 
stop and think. That little old brain 
cell can work lightning fast. Isn't 
it logical that it said as a first 
thought and warning, “There’s a 
rattler,” arid as a second thought 
“Jump’’? Now what if that most 
necessary part of human anatomy 
had left- off that second thought? 
Well, draw your own conclusion and 
from now on remember to think 
twice.

. STARS
i f  ,

■Mtf ART KRENS ■

TAKING TURF IS ESSENTIAL

The haig 2
PLIOC5 UP * 
A BIT OF 

EARTH fOR I ROW 
SHOTS OFF 

Tue TEE.

I The band—one of the most fa
mous in. West Texas. The members 
worked hard and practiced long 
making the organization what it is.

Its director—Russell E. Shrader. 
To him goes the credit of building- 
up the band by teaching the begin
ners, not only directing it. . . .

Kathleen Scruggs—declaimer who 
represents this district at Austin. 
She is a freshman, Wonderful speak
er and a lovable girl. . . .

Merw-in Haag—declaimer, who al
so goes to Austin. It is his second 
time there. . . .

Junior hi declaimers — Dorothy 
Lou Speed and C. A. Goldsmith. . . .

Girl debaters—Georgia McMullan 
and Marie Cook. Debating requires 
much work and they have been loy
al from the start. . . .

Boy debaters—Ed Watts and Bar
ney Grafa were hard workers whose 
work received recognition and sent 
them to the finals at Angelo. . . .

L. H. Naylor — extemporaenous 
speaker. It requires a brilliant stu
dent from such work as that and L. 
H. is brilliant. . . .

Mr. R. C. Cotneiv-there has never 
been a more loyal or devoted coacn 
in Midland high. . . .

Miss Lanham—she coached L. H. 
and has brought out much talent in 
the school. . . .

The above has brought Midland 
schools to the front by their hard 
work and interest in the Midland 
schools.

CHAPEL EXERCISES

“You can make of yourself what
ever you wisli to be” was the sub
ject spoken oil by the Rev. Howard 
Peters in the chapel exercises Mon
day morning. Opportunities present 
themselves, not as the saying “Op
portunity knocks but once” • would 
have us believe, but every moment 
of the day: If we avail ourselves of 
these opportunities, rip will a big 
success in the world, and often suc
cess brings wealth. Money and hap- i 
piness are a fine pair so long as l 
money is used to bring happiness 
to others.

Once there were some silver stat
ues erected in honor of the apostles. 
When the Master saw them, he 
said, “Tear the statues down and 
coin them into money that they 
may serve the people as the apos
tles did.”

Mr. Peter’s parting advice was 
“Live worth while and do good.”

Mr. Horace King, who has been 
witli the Methodist church this 
week, visited the chapel exercises 
Wednesday morning. The Rev. Ed
win Calhoun introduced the speak
er. The high school read some 
poems, and the boys glee club and 
choral club sang.

South ward presented some stu
dents in a folk dance, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hawkins.

©  NEA. Krf»*«-’

Is it advisable to set the ball 
on a tee on short par three holes 
where an iron is required?

I believe it is far better to play 
the ball from a favorable spot on 
the teeing surface than to set the 
ball up on a wooden tee. No doubt 
you know that in an iron shot, the 
hall must be hit a downward blow, 
and turf must be taken to be ac
curate. If the; ball is teed, it is al
most -impossible to take turf. If a 
slightly Idjsed ball gives you. great
er corifidefice, then tEe- Hagen plan 
will help you. The Haig flicks up 
a bit of earth with the end of his 
club and rests his ball on top of it.

FEELS MORE 
F ITJO R  WORK

North Carolina Man Tells How 
filack-Draught Helps When 

His Food Disagrees.
“Black-Draught has been the 

family medicine in our home for 
years, and we have never found 
anything else that could take its 
place,” says Mr. Claude Dockery, 
of Marble, N. C.

“When I was a small boy, my 
mother gave it to me, for colds and 
upset stomach. Whenever I ate 
too much, or complained of a pain 
In my stomach, mother began 
treatment with a dose of Black- 
Draught. I grew up, thinking it 
was the best medicine on earth, 
for, as children, we did not mind 
taking it.

“Now, whenever i  get up in the 
morning feeling dull and sluggish, 
I' take several small doses of 
Black-Draught.

“My health Is very good, and I 
never have to take much medicine. 
Sometimes I get a little ‘off’ from 
eating something that disagrees 
with me—then I take Black- 
Draught. In a day or so, I am all 
right again. After taking Black- 
Drirught, the system is freed from 
poison, and a man feels more fit 
for work. It is fine for headache 
and biliousness.” NA-3ZO

NEWS FROM THE KENNELS

Spring weather certainly can’t be 
the excuse for any new cases this 
week. But I’ll relate what I know 
along the gossipy line.

Doris seemed to be taking Helen 
Margaret’s place with Red last Fri
day.

The band members seemed to 
have a good time on their trip. They 
say that Janie, Theo, and Margaret 
put on a wonderfully dramatic 
scene.

They say that Jean was certain
ly an inspiration to Ed at San An
gelo. where was Barney’s inspira
tion?

Tuesday night brought forth 
some new couples or maybe I have 
Ben asleep. Anyway Jean Verdief 
was with Allen Dorsey and of course 
Ruby was with H. L. Dorris and 
Maurice and Nancy and Ray were 
there. A. B. Cooksey was with the 
little blonde, Roeberta Dunagan.

I wonder if Georgia will-be happy 
this time next week. Three guesses!

Was Avalyn’s week end as thrill
ing as she expected?

Have Kathlyn and Conrad patch
ed up old quarrels? What happens 
to M. D.?

I wonder if some little freshman 
girls learned a lesson last Sunday. 
It was rather an. expensive lesson.

Doris Black and John Jr. seem to 
have an attraction for each other.

Virginia and Donald were together 
Sunday after so long a time.

Margaret, Moanette, and Pauline 
seem to be rivals for the affection 
of a red head, who will win?

ENTERS CONTEST
Students from the home econom

ics department will enter the state ! 
contest at Lubbock. There will be 
thrqe entries, from the foods de
partment and three from the cloth
ing. The girls with their sponsor, 
Misg Pajvelek and Miss Kolaja, plan 
to leave Wednesday, April 29.

The selection of the' girls, who will 
take., the. dresses that they, made, 
will be made Friday afternoon.

Mi,ss Theresa Pawelek, foods teach
er, judged a clothing contest in 
Odessa Wednesday afternoon.

7 - Jòr Constipation, 
Ind ¡gestion, Biliousness

The ice box has gone to college, 
according to Mr. Ambrose of the 
Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

“Columbia University cooperated 
with the refrigerator manufacturers 
in devising new ice boxes,” Mr. Am
brose states. “New and scientific 
methods of design and insulation 
make them remarkably efficient and 
sanitary. They provide generous 
storage space and amply low tem
peratures (less than 50 degrees) yet 
use but little ice.”

lift

ALLprizes for 
this interesting

This is Black Beauty, an outstanding Ice refriger
ator achievement, which offers the combined ad
vantages of both Ice and Mechanical Refrigeration 
at a great dollar-and-cents saving.

W H A T  W IL L  B E  THE R E T A IL  SELLIN G  P R IC E
O F B L A C K  B EA U TY ? .  .  . SELECT A PR IC E  ANR  
G IV E Y O U R  BEA SO N S FO B TH IS SELECTION.:.;. .
Here are the few simple 
rules of the contest. . . .
(1) Contest begins April 25th and ends May 

10th. All answers must be mailed to 
“Contest Manager.” Southern Ice and 
Utilities Company. Dallas, in a sealed 
envelope, and postmarked not later than 
midnight May 10th.

(2) Everyone living in a town or community 
served by the Southern Ice & Utilities 
Company, whether a customer or not. is 
eligible to enter this contest, except em
ployees and their families.

(3) Only one entry is allowed each contest
ant.

(4) Write plainly on one side of paper only,
■» giving your full name and address on

lower, right hand corner of each sheet.
(5) State the retail price you. believe Black 

Beauty should sell for, and give your 
reasons for the price selection (200 words 
or less). Write plainly.

<6) This is not a guessing contest. Answer’s 
will be judged solely on the reasbning 
*ged .to arm e at a Jajr ^nd, jpst' kaSling

Are you a good judge of values? Can you determine the approx
imate worth of this Black Beauty lee Refrigerator, after seeing 
it and reading the facts given below? . . .  Then select the price 
you think Black Beauty should sell for, and briefly give your 
reasons for your price selection. Your judgment and the logic 
of your reasoning used to reach a sensible price selection may 
bring you one of the many desirable prizes being offered.

¿tilitres'Deli|£ry siles- 
.... „tied to 'accept. en-

Ur ] - j
(8) Everyone entering the contest will re

ceive a credit slip good for $2.50 onithe' 
purchase of a modern ICE Refrigerator 
(any model).

(9) Winners-will be, announced in this paper 
Maw'l'5iihi':
W fie re  to  S ee  B la c k  B e a u ty

Black Beauty may be seen any day between 
April 25th and May 10th

on a display truck which will tour the streets 
of this city. It will also be on display and 
may be thoroughly inspected at the office of 
the Southern Ice & Utilities Co. South Main 
St.. Midland.

T H E  JU R G E S
J o h n  J . O ’C o nn  ui.r,, '

Asst. Vico-Prea., First National Bank, Dallas, 
Mns. M. W. Fi.oncn,

Past I'rcs., Catholic Woman’s League,' Dallas. 
Mss. F r a n k  B. M cC am mOn ,

Vice-Prea., Wednesday Morning Choral Club, 
Dallas,

M b s . E. P. T u r n e r ,
Pres., Oak Cliff Society of Fine Arts and Regent 

C.I.A., Dallas.
F .  B. OSTEHMUEI.LER,

Sales Manager, Southern Ice and Utilities Co.

Technical knowledge is unnecessary. 
You need no t be a mechanical engineer 
or have a knowledge of refrigeration to 
enter this contest. The price you select 
and the reasoning with which you back 
up your price selection are w hat count. 
Read the facts given here,’select a re
tailselling price for Black Beauty, stale 
yoiy; reasons (ip l^ s  than  2O0iwords) 
.and mail iri a pealed envelope to  "C on
fect Manager!,”  Southern Ice & U tili
ties Company. Dallas, Texas. Remem- 
ber, every cotitcstattN whellicr a prize- 
... •: ' ■ . > *Y$ - y 'w

winner or not, receives a.credit slip en
titling him (or her) to  $2.50 on the pur
chase o f  a  new Ice Refrigerator (any 
model). I t ’s well worth a few minutes’ 
serious th o u g h t. . .  so do i t  now!

Facts about Black Beauty— to
morrow’s refrigerator TO D  A Y
Here ̂ re  some of Black Beauty’s most important
features. Read them carefully,
(1) Exceptionally large food compartments, permit

ting greater purchases, fewer trips to market» 
etc. Total capacity, 9.47 cubic feet.
Food storage capacity, 6.37 cubic feet.

(2) New, dominant beauty. Rust-proof 
exterior is of black gloss duro finish on 
bonderized steel. All hardware is chro
mium plated.

(3) Interior is white duro finish with genuine porce
lain floor. Bottom corners rounded 
for easy cleaning. Roller type doors 
close automatically. Four bar type

v shelves permit easy siiding^of foodsk 
into refrigerator without danger of

tipping over.

Black Beauty is one of the greatest achieve
ments ever made in the field of Ice or Mechan
ical Refrigeration. I t  is an important contribu
tion to the American home, offering, many new 
features to  provide spperi^  with
added conveniènce^|Ìtess.,'é^6  RRysk Beauty will 
¡^iblpr less thaiuMjÌO.OO and outstanding

, in evc^regard. i  Q, .' ' '0 4 \ ■

(4) S c ie n tif ic  insulation with 2 inch- 
d piusg* inch 

wood-tex. Construction tiftou&li-
es of pure cork board plu

H P R I Z E S
Each and every Contestant who enters the contest is to receive a credit slip  good fo r  
$2.50 on the purchase of a modern Ice Refrigerator (any model).
The following Grand Prizes will be awarded for best answers received from any city, town or 
community served by the 32 Southern Ice and Utilities Company plants.

1ST GRAND PRIZE......................... New Black Beauty Ice Refrigerator
2ND GRAND PRIZE..................................................................$25.00 cash
3RD GRAND PRIZE..................................................................$15.00 cash

In addition to the Grand Prizes, liatcd uhove, each of the 32 Southern Ice and Utilities Com
pany plants will award the three community prizes listed below, for hest answers received 
from contestants living in thé city,or community which it serves.

1ST COMMUNITY PRIZE.......................................  $10.00 cash
2ND COMMUNITY PR IZE.. j ................................................  5.00 caih
3RD COMMUNITY PRIZE.. .r. .............................................. 3.00 cash

In case of ties, same prize will be given each winner.

out is so superior that low ice con
sumption is absolutely assured.
Ice capacity, 100 pounds.

(5) Tested and approved by Good Housekeeping 
> Institute, laboratories of Columbia University

and National Association of Ice-’industries.
(6) Equipped with rear door which permits outside

icing, metal ice chamber guard, outside drain,- 
and ice pick and holder. ‘ -

(7) Also equipped with ice cuber which 
automatically makes ice cubes.

(8) Water Cooling coils with auto
matic spring faucet make pure 
Ice water always available,

(9) THE STACOLD UNIT
Here is the latest and great
est innovation in Ice Re
frigeration. The StacoJd 
Unit is a special rust-proof 
compartment; for chilling, 
and cold storage. Has .food, 
capacity of 5#"x5#"x8){".

Temperatures below freezing, if desired. Per
mits safer, longer storage of left-overs as well as 
quick-chilling for desserts, etc. ^  ,
With the Stacold Unit, a housewife has every 
advantage of both Ice and Electric (Mechani
cal or Chemical) Refrigeration combined in ad
dition to the many economies, made possible.

Sou th ern  Ice and U tilitie s  Co,
OF THE A S S O C I A T E D  GAS & ELECTRI C SYSTEM

Those who know prefer

K\
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Long Border Words I
-410—

HORIZONTAL 
1 To - demolish.
8 Males.
9 System of 

courts.
10 Tatter.
12 Profound in

sensibility.
13 Night before.
14 Gelatinous 

substance.
10 Entrance.
1-7: Male cat.
15 To roll up.
19 To prevent. 
2!iJjists of offi

cers.
23 Dye.
25 Sun god.
26 Puts into 

notation.
31 Peel.
35 The shank is

itflllrxl ----

36 To perform. 
38 Center of ah 

apple.
3S) Recedes. N
40 Female deer.
41 What is,a  

mantis?
42 To observe.

Í4 Sooner than. 
45 Banners.

V E R TIC A L
1 To abdicate.
2 Growing out.

c O P P E R R u B B E R
o L 1 0 A G 1 L □ 11 L A
p IET E V A D fc- MO T
RlY *GR 1 Mlb. R O P E
A PiR O N[E K U 5 E D

p R n S E p A L E R
f t R 0 p E R i- T E 5 m cl
E A V E Yr u R 1 D u O
P 1 E T i r A NÉ c O w
1 5 T E N E T p o L E
D È C D E E Á s T t R

3 To foment.
4 Flavor.
5 A  trembling.
6  District.
7 Erne.
8 Fashion.

11 Species of 
wild cattle.

12 Rhythm.
15 Dwelled.
20 Rodent.
22 Fluid in a

tree.
24 Sluggish.
27 Eyes.
28 Radio bulbs.
29 Valuable 

property.
30 To rebuke.
32 Pained.
33 Bellows.
34 Bird of prey. 
37 Tissue.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES S a v e d ! ! By Maftinl

'EU_Q T H tS t. - -  VvEV :
HOW- f®e-UT K möT

1 1 5  HER ,A U -  V \Sh1
®T - I H  H E R ’

6A0 .. WOTTA GAHV K.VO
.....  V EXPECTED

T'EUT) HED V'StTVN’ WEU. 
OÖME UP

«SïMsl thetüfei

TUBBS
iJti tue  fight. umUT A.-RE

„ „  ___ __________, YOU DRWIMG
MEV? FÈRGîUe m ' FES&ETr SÂVS I , 'À îF Ù e t \ AT, DAVISON? 
;= = — BYGONES BE BYGONES,, /  ?j—

l is t e n , b l a s t  y o u , r  s till  g o t
NO LOME FER  YOU SUIABS. I'D 
AS LcAVIE KILL YOU AS LOOK AT
you. b u t  i n e e d s  m e m  —  :
H E-MEW w'1 WGEDS 'EM badi /  m u i

I N OT ON  
\ \ YOUR UFE

93ì 3Y NEA  SERViCb; IN cJ R E & U 7 S ^ Ä 7 , OF?.

By Cranq
f: Í  KNOWS A MAN WHEN I  SEES A  
ONE, AN' YOU SWABS FILLS TH'Btltv 
THINK IT OMER. 1 POKE YOU ; 
PLENTY O' D lR T  IN M E T 1M6 , BY; 
T h u n d e r , b u t  \ K in  s h o o t  a s  I
SQ U AR E A S  ANYBODY WHEN ' 

I  GOT A MIND TO .
A .

By Blosse?FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS N o t  a  C r i p p l e ! ■

TH A T VJOMT d o  u s  
AN Y  GOOD, MV B o Y =  
TH AT'S  THE l a s t  SOC2T 
OF PERSOM ITA  LOOK

ING FOR [JOMI !! /

NO, X DONT.... L  d id  TH lH K  
S O  OMTIL YoU T U R  MED UP 

VH1TH TH A T CROTCH... A  CRIPPLE 
MiO O L O N T t h r o w a w a y  HIS 

O N LY  M E A N S  O F  G E T T I WS 
AROOND...7HS CRo o k

? D IS G U IS E D  A S  A
- 1 c r i p p l e  !.'

G E E  . THEM Homi im THE 
\WORLD MULL. M/E E V E R  
FIND THE CROOR. “?  HO'W’ U -  
N-lE KMo m I KNHO TÖ  

l o o k  f o r . ?  B o y!  a  
D E TE C TIV E  cERTAlM uy ■

7 H A S  To : HAUE B R A IN S  //

\ MlHY- DOMT 
. '/oO  THINK IT 
) MIAS A 
'  CRIPPLED  
PERSON \8HO
T o l e  h &cTo r s :
VALUABLE

_  P osy ?  j

I lI t e e l G 
VN AN TS.TO  

HAVE T H E  
CRUTCH  

INSPECTED 
Fop. f in g e r , 

prints.,...

M  P E C K L E S  
A N D

D E T E C T IV E  

S T E E L E  

H O P  A  

T A X I

Dr. T. R. Wright
O steopathic &  M edical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
S ll Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 753

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
IN F O R M A T IO N

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

lA  PROPER classification of ad- 
Tertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing -in -classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge fey notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Sr, a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25e
2 Days Sue
3 Days 60c.

...AND THEESSy i 
MIGHT HANG I; 

A TALE f /  j,

ÍÍ. Employment
STENOGRAPHER, experi e n c e d ,  
wants position at once. Mrs. Gary, 
315 N. Baird. 36-3p

IP  REG. y.%PAT.0fT,
.©1931 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

15 Miscellaneous SALESMAN SAM Smart Kid!
fN O W  Do YA Krvow  
1 W H AT Y A  W A N T  ?

j  s u fz e .(  s o « e  c a n d y  
) B U T  r HAVEN'T MADE- 
U P  M Y  M /ND W HICH K IN D
—L -  v e r y

i 'l l  m v e  f o u r ,
P L E A S E  !

WANTED; Man and wife to go with 
me to Dallas, reference required. 
Mrs. F. M. Thrasher, 300 N. Weath
erford. 38-lp

/ ' LL S O O N  P I Y  
T H A T  S O N N Y

I'D BUY SOME CANDY
( T  ( c ou l d  c -e rr a 

Loo k  i n To Th /s  r
_ _  CASE (

HOW M ANY pieces O F  
T h a t  c a n d y  would  I 

o - e r  Fcrz fi c s n T P
FURTHER Information will 

he given gladly by calling— i\ < ep

Stickler Solution
1. Lost and Found
LOST: German Police pup. Liberal 
reward. Phone 850. 38-2z

FOR SALE: Good work mules, also 
100 pounds each black-eyed peas 
apd Japanese1 cane seed. Good milk 
cow .1 J‘ El Wallace, 5- miles east of 
Midland. 40-2p

This design shows how an eight ty 
eight square was made by cutting the 
original design Into three sections. The 
original design can be reformed by plac
ing section A, at the left, on scil-ier. A  H  
the top, and section B, at the bottom, on 
section B at the right, u

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator, ca
pacity 50 pounds, cheap. Phone'366J.

40-lz OUT OUR WAV) By William» OUR J50/krL*-/Ai %u HOUSE By Ahern
3 .  A p a r t m e n t s

Furnished

f  G  mows ,M A  ~~ 
i “TF'-AP.'̂  S  A  t.oTjj 

*’V O F  V IO L E T S  if
LvirlA' i ' i , , I'TOT}
U l Û t i L P  A  S F 'Û Û 'K ,  

B E  PQiMG LU 
V ûüR  RûOAX 2  

S E E lA d ö  VOLI 
U l û U L P  S C A R Ê  

- T W ' M O A / L l S  

o u i '  qT  Hi m  ?

'.-'L .îTiTu LJ — y
\ T S  -Irik f; m f H t e v '  

licS Ê R -S L O feA T ' f j  
yB E ô i MMIAIô  T ò  I  
s SI Lie Voü ~VA ’’ T  
S c ï S
M  MÇ.AiAÎôËRfE T

' ' q ü a r t i y y "

L.SÂP, Lxu3.. Noìa], Iik,aAy:' :.1

K û û M  IS l i Â ù /L n ë fp  -  L/gRÍLV ! 
LAS'fí-Lll.Sf-lT' I  ACTÜALLS' 

HSAfeP S T E P S  W A L .K '^â -  
O iA M B F 'R  AMP

ï UôfW R bir AIT ALi *E£k lE  
%  B L û û P - e r i lL L i  k iâ -  MO AiLi Í —- 

f  —'A V Ê ’L A P S , ï $ S  
S p r  AiLl QATM J f

" f■ i c y'* i tL—. /

A  U T I L E

. T G lMPLYf 
CAINI' B  ¿LIÑO 
O V L ß ,A T A L L

TWO rooms close in, and reason- 
altïe. 501 North Colorado. Phone 
327W. 3G-3p

MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Etated c o m- 
munic a t i o n s  

f  S 2 n d  and 4 t h
Thursday night in each month. All' 
members and visiting Masons in
vited. .

Harry Tolbert, W. M^
Claude Crane, Secy.

iL5JWi-

FOR RENT: Three-room house; 
completely furnished: lias Frigid- 
aire and washing machine. Phone 
366J. 40-lz

F L O W E R S
Plants for Yard Transplanting, 

Pot Plants. Cut Flowers. 
Decorations.

MRS. L. C. W ATERMAN
Phone 802 or 803 
721 W. Kansas St.

Furniture Repairing 
Upholstering & Refinishing 

Crating and Packing 
Used Furniture Bought, and Sold
FURNITURE HOSPITAL
Phone 451 615 W. Wall

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND LINES 
INC. DAILY SCHEDULES

Vest Bound 
4:45 A. M. 

’S:55 A.M. 
'-0 P. M.

East Bound 
1:50 A.M.

10:45 A.M.
2:00 P. M.
6:30 P.-M.

The schedule to Ft. Wsrth and East—1:80 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—4:45 A.M.

Special busses anywhere at any time.

trip tickets to any point on our lines for 1 1-3 times the 
one way fare. 180 day return limit.
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Furnished
TWO-ROOM and three-room furn-
ished houses. All modern conveni-
enees. Phone 345. 40-3Z
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LIONS AND ROTARY CLUBS TO STAGE COUPLE OF BALL GAMES
CHALLENGES ARE 

ACCEPTED AT 
LAST

A big sports row in service 
club circles appears under 
way, with the Lions and Ro- 
tarians hurling and accepting 
challenges across the board 
■and special committees a t 
work to clear whatever ob
stacles stand in the way of a 
brace of early hit and run affairs.

It appears the Lions had enter
tained the idea of playing Rotarians 
a playground ball game just before 
dusk some afternoon when the 
breezes blew to suit them. But one 
of the Rotary presences evidently 
fell asleep at the moment the chal
lenge issued, for he failed to deliver 
it to the balance wheel moguls.

Therefore, when the Rotarians 
conceived the idea of challenging 
the Lions to a baseball game Lions 
came back with charges their play
ground match challenge had not 
been acted upon.

Followed inquisition and recon
struction and a sort of quasi-con
tra c-.. exists. The Rotary club will 
ttfccept the playground ball chal
lenge, and the Lions will take the 
gauntlet up in a baseball game. 
Committees will confer and make 
the contract binding. C. H. Shep
pard, Dr. L. B. Pemberton and W. 
R. Upham are representing the Ro
tary club. President Charles Yonge 
has a committee that will work with 
the Rotary delegation.

It is expected that dates for the 
games will be set early next week, 
or as soon thereafter as possible.

ASEBALL
FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 

Texas League

PRAISES CHOICE

Selection of Fritz Lanham for 
making the baccalaureate address of 
the Midland high school graduating 
class Is causing a number of com
mendatory letters to be addressed 
Superintendent W. W. Lackey.

W. I. Pratt wrote, in part: “Al
low me to give you a pat on the 
back for another exercise of good 
judgment in the selection of a 
speaker for .the commencement 
sermon. I heard him make a gradu
ating class a few years ago and . . . 
I am confident he will be an 
able follower to the former splen
did speakers . . . the school pat
rons and citizenship cannot but be 
pleased with such an excellent 
choice.”

Club— W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth ..... ......6 2 .750
Dallas................. .......... 6 2 .750
Beaumont......... .......... 6 2 .750
Houston............. .......... 4 3 .571
Wichita Falls ... ..........5 4 .566
Galveston ......... .......... 4 5 .444
San Antonio .... ..........2 6 .250
Shreveport ....... .......... 0 9 .000

American League
Club— W. L. Pet.

New Y ork......... .......... 6 2 .750
Cleveland .......... ......... 6 3 .667
Washington ...... .......... 5 3 .625
St. Louis ............ .......... 3 3 .500
Chicago .............. ......... 3 4 .429
Philadelphia . .. ......... 3 5 .375
Detroit .............. ......... 3 5 .375
Boston ................ ......... 2 6 .250

National League
Club— W. L. Pet.

St. Louis............ .........6 1 .857
Boston ................ ......... 7 2 .778
New York .......... ......... 6 3 .067
Chicago ... . 4 3 .571
Pittsburgh ........ ......... 3 4 .429
Cincinnati ........ ......... 1 6 .143
Brooklyn ............ ......... 1 7 .125

Southern Association
Club— W. L. Pet.

Atlanta .............. ......... 6 3 .667
New Orleans ....'. ......... 5 4 .556
Little R ock........ ......... 5 4 .556
Birmingham ..... ......... 5 4 .556
Memphis............ ......... 5 4 .556
Chattanooga ..... ......... 4 6 .400
Nashville............ ......... 3 5 .375
Mobile ................ ......... 3 7 .300

87 PER CENT PASS IN HIGH SCHOOL
* *  A- 'A‘ * *

449 W in Distinction in W ork ; Summa Cum Laude et 
Honoré Achieved by S ev era l; List of Studes 

W ith G rades Are Published

Reports to the office of the super
intendent from the various build
ings of the city schools for the fifth 
six weeks show that 87 per cent 
passed in their work and that 449

Tyner 89, Pauline Stevens 89, George 
Walker 89, Helen Wright 89, Imo- 
gene Miller 87, Dorothy Conner 89, 
Melba Nixon 89, Eva Ellis 89, Vir
ginia Yeats 88, Loron Grantham 88, 
Vera Webb 88, Carroll Henry 88,

won distinction in tljeir various cleta Dee Tate 88 Mclba Lee 88> 
Studies. Those averaging^ 95̂ or above Marguerite Brock 88, Doris Naylor

Kathlyn Beauchdmp 88, Conrad

R ilZ
Today & Sat.

Those Ringing Words—

“You 

arc a 

cheat!”

Three

Famous

C lO R O I Stars

Bancroft
'Scandal

Sheet'
O paramount Qicture

with Clive Brook 
and K ay Francis

Mighty Bancroft in his mightiest 
role. His relentless arrogance 
builds up a world of hate that 
crashes his own house of love. 
For thrills you must sec it.

Also
“CARTOON SCREEN SONG”

and
“PARAMOUNT ACT”

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 7. Shreveport 0. 
Wichita Falls 7. Dallas 5. 
Beaumont 2. Galveston 1.
San Antonio at Houston, night 

game.
American League

Cleveland 8. Chicago 2.
Detroit 1, St. Louis 0.
(Only games played.)

National League 
No games played, cold.

Southern Association 
Atlanta 8. Mobile 4.
Chattanooga 3. Little Rock 2. 
Birmingham 5, New Orleans 4. 
Memphis 5. Nashville 2.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas League 
Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Galveston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Newspaper Wins
From California

The reporter-Telegram’s tennis 
team won over the tean of the Cal
ifornia Oil company Thursday af
ternoon in straight sets, 6-4, 6-3.

The game was played before 
schedule date because one of the 
members of the newspaper doubles 
team will be out of town Sunday, 
when the match was slated.

McCrary and Fritz make up the 
newspaper club, Patterson and Pope 
that of the oil company.

| Timberline Floyd 
To Bring Cowboys

B. W. (Timberline) Floyd said he 
was coming to the Men’s class in 
Hotel Scharbauer Sunday and bring 
all the boys from his ranch. He said 
“we’ve got to beat Abilene and since 
Sunday is our last chance, ‘ I’ll 
bring my whole bunch.” His ranch 
is 20 miles southeast of Midland. A 
ranch hand living on the Rankin 
road drives to town ever Sunday a 
distance of 26 miles to attend the 
class.

BARGAIN PRICES
Matinee, any s c a t ............25e
Nights, lower floor . . . .  40c

Balcony....................... 25c
Children, any seat / .  . . . 10c

Coming Sunday

with
Barbara

Stanwyck

Broadway Trek
Men Spend Night

Mayor Harry Clark of San Diego,
A. J. Klaus, department secretary Crane 
of the San Diego chamber of com
merce; Secretary Watts of the Cal
exico, Calif., chamber of commerce;
Col. Willard E. Holt of the Lords- 
burg chamber of commerce; “Smo
ky,” conductor of the Broadway of 
America motorcade, and others of 
the party spent the night in Mid
land on their return trip from the 
Hot Springs convention.

Mayor Clark, Klaus and Colonel 
Holt as well as others are particu
lar friends of Midland and route 
travelers to this city. Mayor Clark 
is a nationally known good roads 
enthusiast and Colonel Holt, af
fectionately known as “Well, dog
gone it.” Holt is a national char
acter, known from one end of the 
Broadway to the other. He is a j 
warm friend to Midland. Four of 
the visitors dined with Harry L.
Haight, Midland’s Broadway dele
gate, at dinner last night.

AFTER TWELVE YEARS
CHAUNCEY, Ohio.—Twelve years 

ago Roy Sanders stepped on a nee
dle and a piece of it was broken 
off in-his foot. Roy experienced no 
difficulty with the bit of metal un
til just recently, when soreness de
veloped. An operation was neces
sary to remove the old piece of 
needle.

are recorded with highest praise 
and honor (summa cum laude et 
honore) ; those averaging from 90 
to 95 are recorded with highest 
honors (summa cum laude) ; those 
averaging between 85 and 90 are 
recorded with high honors (magna 
cum laude).

(Note: fractions have been disre
garded) .

Senior High School
Number of reports, 258 
Number passing in all subjects, 

178
Per cent passing in all subjects, 

68.99
Per cent passing in as many as 

three subjects, 89.92 
Number on summa cum laude et 

honore, 3
Number of summa cum laude roll, 

30
Number on magna cum laude roll, 

53
Total number on distinction list,

86
Distinction list—students on sum

ma cum laude et honore roll (95 to 
100):

Dick Verdier I
Dorris Harrison 
Georgia McMullan 

Students on summa cum laude 
roll (90 to 95) : Maggie Allen, Bertha 
Barrow, Nora Mae Bizzell, Marguer
ite Bivens, Doris Black, Jess Edith 
Carlisle, Nell Wayne Carlisle, Marie 
Cook, Bessie Dale, Roberta Duna- 
gan, Murray Fasken, Bessie Flour
noy,- Jack Garlington, Alma Lee 
Hankins. Celeste Hankins, Marie 
Hill, Marguerite Lee, Lucille Mc
Mullan, Myrtle McGraw, Ella Mae 
Newland, Martha Louise Nobles, Ed
win Noret, Alma Lee Norwood, Zo- 
nelle Post, Ruth Pratt, Lou Annice 
Reeves, Mildred Shelton, Tiny 
Smith, Edythe Sundquist, Helen 
Margaret Ulmer, Edith Young.

Students on magna cum laude 
roll (85 to 90): Evelyn Adams, Jack 
Ambrose, Laverne Ashmore, Mollie 
B. Bagley, Velma Bilbrey, Lila 
Bogue, Sammy Lane Cobb, Kathlyn 
Cospcr, Theo Cosper, Ida Beth 
Cowden, Dorothy Cummings, An
nette Dorsey, B. C. Driver, Helen 
Foster, Barbara Gann, Phyllis Gem- 
mill, Barney Grafa, Margaret 
Grantham, H. L. Haag, Imogene 
Hale, Ida Mac Houston, M. D. John
son, Elizabeth Kinnebrew, Katie 
Bell Long, Irene Lord, Phyllis Lowe, 
Kathleen McCleskey, Lloyd McKin
ney, Curtis Miles, Margaret Miles, 
Maggie Sue More, Leland Murphy, 
W. E. Osborne, Floyd Pace, Ralph 
Parrott, Corene Pate, Avalyn Pogue, 
Willie Joe Pou, Nancy Rankin, 
Ethel Robison, Kathleen Scruggs, 
Lucille Shea, Laura Shelburne, 
Mary Caroline Sims, Dorothy Bess 
Stanley, Fred Stout, H. L. Straugh- 
an, Ella Margaret Tyner, Lowell 
Webb, Margaret White, Melvin 
Wimbcrley, Fred Wright, Ruth Long. 

John M. Cowden Junior High 
Number of reports, 351 
Number passing, 323 
Per cent passing, 92.02 
Number on summa cum laude et 

honore, 7 
Number on summa cum laude, 67 
Number on magna cum laude, 84 
Total, 158.
Summa cum laude et honore (95 

or more) : Fred Gordon Middleton 
.97, Fredda Fae Turner 97, Mary 
Merle Howard 96, Ina Bess Hicks 
96, Mary Kinnebrew 96, Willie Mae 
Mercer 95, Gloria Swanson 95.

Summa cum laude (90 to 95): 
Virginia Gay 94, May Beth Jud
kins 94, Virginia Lee Smith 94, Nel- 
da Jem Hicks 94, Harry Rac Sin- 
dorf 94, Mary Ann Royer 94, Lenore 
Goodman 94, Ruth Meadows 94, 
Barbara Jean Harper 94, Catherine 
Carter 93, W. E. Lynch 93, Bob 

93, Thelma Sundquist 93, 
Thurman Bryant 93, Claude Flour
noy 93, Kenneth Webb 93, Marcell 
Scarborough 93, Anne Lloyd 93, 
Raymond Morelan 93, Vida Pate 93, 
Mary Elizabeth Newman 93, Court
ney Cowden 93, Clinton Buffing
ton 93, Jimmie Lee Helm 92, Wil
ma Virginia Engle 92, Anna Beth 
Bedford 92, Christine Pate 92, Mar
garet Hoffman 92, Mildred Lord 92, 
Robert Prothro 92, James Connor 
92, Doris Tidwell 92, Frank Cowden 
92, B. C. Girdley Jr. 92, Dewitt 
Carr 92, Edward Dorsey 92, Jane 
Dunagan 92, Billy Harris 92, Ray
mond Robison 91, Claud Thompson 
91, Dorothy Lou Speed 91, Thelma 
Edith Shankle 91, Freddie Lou Bar
ber 91, James Grantham 91, Sam 
Mldkiff 91, Aldredge Estes 9Î, Rae 
Elizabeth Price 91, Burl Brooks 91, 
Eddie Blanche Cowden 90, Mary 
Thompson 90, Rolla Hyatt 90, Beu
lah Mae Coleman 90, Gwendolyn 
Collier 90, Jack Carroll 90, Tennie 
Stewart 90, Christine Barker 90,
Virginia Forest 90, Edwin Ferrell 90, 
Carrell Holcombe 90, Thomas D. 
Murphy 90, Raymon Patton 90,
Mary Beth Scruggs 90, Annice
Johnson 90, C. A. Goldsmith 90,
Floyd Miller 90, Mary Frances Mill
er 90, Louise Elkin 90.

Magna cum laude (85 to 90) : 
Ollie Fay Shepperd 89, Agnes Mae

Lantron 88, Woodrow Gwyn 88, John 
Dublin Jr. 88, Murray Bryant 88,
Marian Martin 88, Sallie Knox 87,
Billy Noyes 87, Joan Arnett 87, Odell 
Conder 87, Maurice Crawley 87,
Glen Shepherd 87, Verna Bell For
rest 87 Lcrena Gann 87, Marshall „„ , , . . .
Dale 87, Jean Dozier 87, Walker on ____ ,
Fuller 87, Marie Morgan 87, Kelly 
Jones 87, Alton Moore 87, Billy 
Smith 87, Dorothy Hawkins 87,

FARM BOARD IS 
MACHINE, CHARGE 

OF COTTON MAN
NE WORLEANS, April 24. (U P)— 

The Federal farm board represents 
a deliberate attempt to build up a 
political machine, and sound econ
omy demands that it retire from 
business, D. E. McCuen, Greenviile. 
S. C., said today in the opening 
session of the American Cotton 
Shippers association here.

“Let the government continue in 
merchandising of cotton spots and 
futures and farms are doomed,” he 
said.

S #

Helen Maye Collier 87, ICharles Pat
terson 86, Charlene Walker- 86, Ruth 
Davidson 86, Marvine Paul 86, Tom 
Waddell 86, Billy Funderburg 86, 
Carleen Sisk 86, Faye Mullins 86, 
Wallace Jones 86, Winnie Lee Mc
Cormick 86, r Doris Dunagan 86, 
Charles Post 86, J. D, Robison 86, 
Arthur Neal Jr. 86, Elizabeth Wolcott 
86, La Verne McMullan 86, Bonnie 
English 86, Marie Garrett 86, Flor- 
ine Hamlin 86, Doyle Miller 86, 
Ozella Freeman 86, Faye Agnes 
Cullen 86, Ruth Wood 86, Lloyd 
Pittman 85, Josephine Ray 85, Ella 
Louise Smith 85, Billy Estes 85, 
Jesse Lee Barber 85, Marie McKin
ney 85, Evelyn Phillips 85, Donnell 
McGuire 85, Robert Rankin 85, 
Edith Bizell 85, Billy Day 85, John 
Buford Thomas 85, Anna Louise 
Robertson 85, Pauline Newman 85, 
Billy Orson 85, Russell Wright 85, 
Rubin Osborne 85, Alene Helm 85, 
Dozier Truelove 85, Edith Echols 85, 
Janice Mullins 87.

North Ward School
Number of reports, 230
Number passing 208
Per cent passing, 90.43
Number on summa cum laude et ■ 

honore, 27
Number on summa cum laude, 58
Number on magna cum laude, 48
Total, 133
Summa cum laude et honore (95 

or more) : Bertha Flourney 98, Billy 
Noble 98, Mary Louise Cowden 97, 
Edith Rippin 97, George Hyatt 97, 
Terry Tidwell 97, Jesse Miles 97, 
Edith Wemple 96, Bobby Preston 96, 
Liza Jane Lawrence 96, Glenn Brun
son 96, Nell Ruth Bedford 96, Allen 
Lowe 96, Charles Hyatt 96, Carroll 
Hyatt 96, Janie Mercer 96, Billy 
Barron 95, Charlie Finlayson 95, 
Frank Wade Arrington 95, Betty 
Dale Holcombe 95, Nina Mae Brock 
95, Martha Stewart 95, Elizabeth 
Prothro 95, Caralyn Oates 95, Vir
ginia Shepard 95, Wayne Lanham 
95, Susie Bryan 95.

Summa cum laude (90 to 95): 
Cletas Hines 94, Jeane Hines 94, 
George West 94, Nellie Mae Terry 
94, Marie Denson 94, Dorothy Sue 
Miles 94, J. R. Dublin 94, Marjorie 
Hall 94, Cleo Tidwell 94, Maxine 
Freeman 93, Fay Zimmerman 93, 
Mary Sue Cowden 93, Marie Thomp
son 93, Clayton Upham 93, Duffy 
Stanley 93, Bobby York 93,’ Bobby 
Walker 93, Betty Jane Collins 93, 
Vivian Conder 93, Robert Rippin 93, 
James Young 92, Jack Nobles 92, 
J. B. Shankles 92, Mary Ruth Ray 
92, Myrtle Jean Butler 92, Billy Van 
I-Iuss 92, Billy Kimbrough 92, Louise 
Motyl 92, Billy Pinnell 92, John 
Stanley 92, Fred Arnett 92, Milton 
Buffington 92, Joe Barber 92, Mary 
Sue Shepherd 92, Tad Crane 91, 
Jane Bounds 91, Mary Martha Full
er 91, Raymon Jowell 91, Louise 
McClain 91, Tommie Knox 91, Ken
neth Roberson 91, Jacquelin Craw
ley 91, Joe Whitmire Jr. 91, Russell 
Lloyd 91, Gene Ann Cowden 91; 
Paul Klatt 90, Louise Cox 90, Jo
anna Barber 90, Catherine Duna
gan 90,. Mann Rankin 90, Mildred 
Connor 90, Francis Baker 90, Juli- 
anan Cowden 90, Odie Kelly 90, 
Jessa Lynn Tuttle 90, Jane Hill 90.

Magna cum laude (85 'to 90): 
Billy Joe Hall 89, Betty Ruth Smith

89, Donald 
Patton 89, Forest Mack Hunter 89, 
Clayia Evans 88, Helen Connor 88, 
Billyc Ruth Adams 88, Clarabell 
Masters 88, Landis Green 88, Doyle 
Cobb 88, Atrelle Smith 88, -R. L. 
Robinson 87, Betty Jane Vickers 88, 
Jack Thompson 88, Dora Beth 
Reeves 88, Mary Evelyn Taggart 88, 
Bob Dozier 88, Henry Ray 88, James 
Waddell 87, Dean Gemmill 87, Jewell 
Monteith 87, Eugene Lackey 87, 
Conway Baker 87, John Scarbor
ough 87, Mary Helen Walker 87, 
Wallace Hiett 87, Bessie Lou Parker 
87, Dorothy Caswell 87, Minnie Mer- 
rell 86, Josephine Barber 86, Robert 
Eidson 86, Peggy Snodgrass 86, A. 
P. Baker 86, Eloise Sundquist 86, 
Beatrice Forrest 86, Oliver Mayo 86, 
Dorothy Wimberley 86, Carltbn 
Stephens 86, Guss Bryan 86, Eddye 
Gene Cole 86, Roy Parks 85, Betty 
Jean Moore 85, Opal Whatley 85, 
Livinia Lorenc Thompson 85, Thom
as McMullan 85, Tommy Walsh 85 

South Ward School 
Number of reports, 213 
Number passing, 177 
Per cent passing, 83.09 
Number on summa cum laude et 

honore, 5
Number on summa cum laude, 19 
Number on magna cum laude, 48 
Total, 72
Summa cum laude et honore (95 

or more) : Wanda Manley 96, Min
ci va Jane Pool 95, Mansel Manley 
95.

Summa cum laude (90 to 95) : 
Nellie Louise Patton 94, Zama 
O’Neal 94, Kathlyn Collins 93, Rey- 
nour Schneider 93, Oleta Hawkins 
93, Truman Whitaker 93, Anita 
Shults 92, Neoma Moore 92, Irene 
Prine 91, Donald Patton 91, Juanita 
Williams 91, Winonah Jones 91, 
James Bryan 91, Monte Cottrell 91, 
Doris McGuire 91, Christine John
son 90, Edna Earl Linebery 90, Har
ry Hamlin 90, Sybil Lois Richman 
90, Mary Elizabeth Glenn 90, J. G. 
Allen 90.

Magna cum laude (85 to 90) : 
Laverne Patton 87, J. E. Wallace 
87, Ada Hawthorne 87, Kenneth 
Dale 87, Marie Chism 87, Elmer 
Eizzell 86, Eva Lois Hough 86, Eu
gene Richman 86, Cleo Pace 86, 
Arthur De Iorio 86, More Wood 86, 
Murray Howell 86, Dorothy Mont
gomery 86, Ernest Fred McCormick 
86, Dorothy Branch 86, Edith Beau
champ 86, Dempsey Holder 86, Ev
erett Barton 85, Doris Tedford 35, 
Mickey O’Neal 89, Mary Alma Per
ry 89, Florence Baker 89, Jack Wal
ton 88, Franklin Stickney 83, David 
Holster 88, Onita Parr 88, Ruth Jo 
Shirey 88, Vaudine Ellis 88, Crystal 
Belle West 88, Joe Midkiff 88, Vir
ginia Bunnell 88, Helen Brown 88, 
Joe Bailey Woods 88, Gordon Eng
lish 87, Frank Nixon 87, Dorris Cur 
rie 87, Thomas Perry 87, Juanita 
Creech 87,- Geraldine Welch 85, Eth
el Kennedy 85, Kirby Roller 85, 
Frank Mauldon 85, Wilford Lester 
85, Walter Manning 85, Marie New
ton 85, Marian Newton 85, Billy 
McGrew 85, Jimmie Price 85.

TUNNELS SAVE TOTS

Its a good number 
Nine Mincer Seven

NEWS
21-NIGHT TURKISH BATH 
CURES AGED TURTLE’S WIIEE^E 
By NEA Service ,

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — When Mrs. 
Noah, a Galapagos tortoise (age 100 
years, weight 100 pounds) arrived at 
the local zoo recently she was suf
fering from a severe cold in the 
head. No one would give her pills

L'fi'vTr:-.,

or medicine because Mrs. Noah 
doesn’t exclude fingers from her 
diet. So it was decided to give her 
a Turkish bath. For 21 nights she 
slept with a steaming tea kettle 
full of water and pepermint oil be
side her nose. Now she is fully re
covered.

# % * -•*
WIFE IS ALWAYS RIGHT, 
JUDGE TELLS WARRING PAIR 
By NEA Service

SAN MATEO, Calif.—Just like a 
store customer, the wife is always 
right, declared Superior Judge 
George H. Buck in ordering a

Capt. John McDiarmid and his 
crack Texas Christian netters will 
receive the acid test of the season 
when the championship Texiis 
Longorns invade Froglhand with a 
four-man team for a series of 
matches today. The net series will 
mark the first meeting of the two 
premier teams of the conference. 
Both teams boast of a clean slate 
in the season’s play, and the match
es are due to be among the best 
played in the Southwest this sea
son,

* A- :¡:
Coach McDiarmid boasts of the 

best team in the history of the 
school. In his son, John McDiarmid, 
he has the most colorful player to 
represent T. C. U, on the chalked 
courts. In eight appearances this 
year, the Horned Frog captain has 
not dropped more than three games 
in a set, and the majority of his 
sets have been of the “love variety.” 
The rest of the team is well bal
anced. Smith and Walsh, sopho
mores, show promise of developing 
into the class of McDiarmid before 
their eligibility is oer in conference 
competition. However, the Frog’s 
fondest hopes rest on the shoulders 
of the Frog captain.

Slayer Escapes--
(Continued from Page I)

couple seeking a divorce to go home 
and try to make up. If a wife tells 
her husband he is no good, he 
should say, “I guess you are righe, 
dear,” thè judge declared.

“After all, we men aren’t so 
much. Women are wonderful cre
ations and wis should humor thorn,” 
the judge concluded.

« *
CHINESE TAKES TRUTH IN 
HAND, MAKES IT PREVAIL 
By NEA Service

LIVERPOOL, Eng. — A Chinese 
witness in county court here con
cluded his oath with the words: 

“And if I do not speak the truth, 
may my soul be dashed into a thou
sand pieces even as this saucer.” 

Whereupon he dashed a saucer 
heavily to the floor. But, unfortun
ately it was tough Staffordshire 

ware. John Chinaman tried again 
and again without result. In des
peration, he knelt and hammered

that about 5 o’clock Wednesday aft
ernoon he drove by the Mexican 
camp and saw the girl walking 
along the path. He said he also 
noticed the young Mexican cutting 
a-̂ ros in her direction from his 
camp.

Bailey Morris, who drives a milk 
truck for a dairy near Pleasanton, 
told the officers Thursday morn
ing that he picked up a young 
Mexican, who met the description 
of the alleged slayer, and a Mexi
can boy at Thelma .which is about 
12 miles from I.eming toward San 
Antonio. Ho said the pair rode with 
him until they reached the out
skirts of San Antonio, where they 
got off the truck.

W e are  going to have a
dem onstration a t our 

store

SATURDAY
We don’t know what it’s all 
about, but

RODEO BRADEN

has sent us a' big lot of mer
chandise and said he would 
be here Saturday to hold a 
demonstration.

Said he was going to give 
away some stuff or something 
of the kind.

Ordinarily, we arc “agin” 
giving anything away, but if 
Hicks Hayward Co. wants to 
give away anything, then it 
suits us and who ever gets it 
Will get GOOD MERCHAN
DISE—that we assure you.

Anyhow, come see what RO
DEO is going to do

SATURDAY

Addison Wadley 
Co.

a better
Department Store

II

the saucer to pieces.
“Truth is mighty and shall pre

vail,” commented the judge.

SHIRTS OFF!

The day was cold, so highway 
tourists could not understand why 
a motorcycle patrolman should pull 
of his shirt there on the highway.'

The answer was that a bee had 
blown inside the shirt of Bryan 
Middleton as he sped down the 
Bankhead. And the shirt had to 
come off, highway tourists and cold 
day notwithstanding.

He was stung in several places 
over the chest and shoulders.

For
Economy
There are many reasons why it 
is better to send your family 
washing to the Laundry one of 
which is the matter of Economy. 
20% DISCOUNT on bundles 
brought to us and called for.

Men’s Suits C. & P. 
Men’s Suits Pressed

? 1.00
. 50c

DE LUXE
Launderers & Cleaners

Phone 575

LQS ANGELES.—The construc
tion of 60 tunnels at a cost of $12,- 
720,000 is considered here to enable 
school children to cross streets in 
the neighborhood of their schools in 
safety.

COME HAVE A CUP OF

COFFEE
AND A SANDWICH WITH US 

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

A  D e m o n stra tio n
of

“Merchant’s” Cakes and Crackers 
White Swan Coffee
Sandwiches of Armour’s Star Boiled Hams 
My Bakery Bread,

The items we offer a t Special Prices >for Satur
day a re  not item s you seldom use BUT staple 
and fancy items the housewife uses every day.

See our window tomorrow for real honest-to-gcodness
Specials,

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
GROCERY &  MARKET- •-•--•••• .............\

LEWIS BEWLEY, OWNER.


